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"Uo uu know, Clorlnda Jane, 1 am
fci my luciis? Think of It, Clorlnda;
IT. !".ay! How would you feel to bo
1!"' 'lotlier nlways dolls mo 'Baby-l- ,

,' this mornlug she en lied mo
i.: .o'iil' ntid said Just listen. Clorln-i.- -.

' c.uiae It's about you tffid Tilly
tu 1 tlio paper dolts she said, when'
,tl i' s vc mo my present: 'Not a doll
this birthday. Your doll days arc

cr, my llttlo girl,' and, oh, the brace-
let Is lovely, but It means glrtng you,
op. 1 don't believe you feel half as
foully ns 1 do. Hut you ought to, and.
you do, don't jou, OlorluduT'

Cloiluda didn't stir. Whether tho
alici'K of thu announcement had stun-
ned lior, whether she was too grieved
to speak or too Indifferent to bother,

he never blinked one painted eye-kil- l,

never wept ono llttlo tear.
"There, I won't bo so foolish. It's

lovely growing up, even If your doll
days arc over. I'm going to have my

WITH A DOLL ON KACII ARM.

(rst party tonight. My skirts aro corn-to- g

down tvto wholo Inches. I'm to
take dinner In tho dining room Instead
ff having tea In the nursery, and my
ftftlr -- oh, do listen, Clorlnda my hair Is
fOlu luto a plait, a really, really plait.
With a ribbon on tho tall of It No mora
fcouhlcsomo curls to bother with.
Don't you remember how I nlways
nrpched when they wound them over
Ustt dUI stick and smacked them down
With the brush? You wouldn't know me

fter today, I don't believe, so perhaps
W Just as well we gavo each other
M cow and forovcr." I

With this tragic renunciation Clorln--

owner gathered the plump kid
fcttfy Into her arms, gavo It a spas-di- e

hug and darted across the room
to hero n less elegant, but very sym-
pathetic, doll lay huddled lu tho corner.

"And you. too, Tilly; you've got to go,
ad th'paper dolls"
A u holu box full of gay paper ladles

WU tipped over, tho well handled flg-r-

Hwoopcd up Into one arm, and
with Clorlnda, Jane nnd Tilly In tho
other their mistress mounted tho nar-
row night of steps leading to the nttlc.
There, under tho enves, she poked

bout until she dragged out n long
wooilui box. Shu took the lid off and
laid I'lorlmla In, sttalghteued tho blue
drcs.' about the rigid body
jid the dimpled hands down on

4Umt side. Cloiimla's bluo eyes gazed
np r willingly for a moment, then, ns
Bie 1.x was jrhen n Hllgbt Jolt, their
vai u lids drooped over them with a
Mtt! dick.

A i tho time she wns being dressed
In I or dainty whlto party frock with
Its , tittorlug ribbons, all the time she
at .ii stato at tho dinner

tab. and hnrd her brothers "do mock
hon. lire to Jiur "tveus," and n( tho
time her guests laughed and (nillckcd.
while the blg4Mlce was cut and the
13 Mirlpt candles wero blown out and
the l, fts piised'around, Clorlndn'iJ mis-ti-

i t ii queer llttlo ache way down
lu her heart, n tremulous flutter In her
ttirct. when.she thought of the poor
little mowawajH up among the cob-w-

under the attic oaves.
An hour or so Inter tho girl whoso

doll diya ucie over raised her tousled
bind Irom the pillow.

"I Jimt tnn't stand It," she whisper-- .
C md I'm going to do It. no matter

bo . . cared I get."
Hewn from her bureau she lifted a

b. i lighted the tiny si-p-

opened her door and peeieij for
om t 'iild Ins'tunt Into the ilark hall,
the-- ! . 1 led towaul the attic Ktiilruuy
Fit one bare font mid then the other
llu "I ?' climbed those twisted
itti They r.renkcd, and tho eaudlo
spi end. and the rain tluUllug on tho
roi i.it shluw down lit i uiik uut
at . ' thu suit of shlveis a gl of III
wh doll d.tjs were oer should
ha Uut everybody was asleep,
m ' . ,: was dm is, und thire might
be i

.i iinuil, ( loriiiila must ho res- -

..i imi i hat hateful .box was
rcc iit once again tho lid jetUcd
off . id lt tho dim candle lunt

' oml TJIIy Viero dragged from
"upcil resting place The im

pel i. Is could wait until tomonuw,
but .iIt,j)vcr, tho stalls these two
pre . conipanloua weie carried, the
can showering them with neatly
teat

01. what a bieathless ti liming
Mm ii the halll What a hasty blow-u- t
lag of the caudle, ami then what
1 Sfiimpeiliu luto bed both dear
old Joll frh-ud- s snuggled up hesldu
ierl

"Uu'l thin gorgeoua.denrsV Isn't
ail? old Hi it V I'm goln- - to keep you
&thiiurHT;.umt ; in snail wuteh me
.srm. an, mid uiioUior my hair's curled

mm

or ptmtcd or worn in a fluffy topknot
like Aunt Amy's, and oven when my
dresses trail op the ground, I'm going
to hnvo you with mo."

And then tho girl whoso doll ilnjs
were over floated off Into dreamland
with a stiff little doll body hugged
tenderly In cither arm. Now lorlc
Herald.

CHINESE TYPEWRITER.

It Una 4,000 Chnrnctfn nnd Waa
tir n Mlaalonary.

The Itev. D. Z. Shcfflcltl of tho Amer-
ican Hoard Mission, president of tho
T'uug.cho college for Chinese students,
sajs tho New Yotk Press, lias Invented
a typewriter for tho Chinese.

The Chinese language consists of'at
lenst 50,000 characters, and a careful
analysis of tho classical works ns well
as of the spoken kangungo has shown
that not moro than C,000 aro In general
use, whllo 4,000 are amplo for almost
every purpose. Tho typewriter which
Dr. Sbctllold invented w rites this num-
ber. The 4,000 characters aro grouped
In alphabetical order, according to
their accepted spelling lu Hugllsh, a
largo number of thoso most commonly
used being placed In n separate group
regardless of spelling. The typo aro
cast on tho under part of a largo wheel,
tho upper side of which Is covered with
printed characters, each ono exactly
over tho typo It represents.

TJio carriage moves freely to tho
right or left, and projecting from It Is
a pointer to locate the characters to be
printed. Tho wheel Is revolved with
the left hand until the group or line lu
which tho desired characters to be
found Is opposite the carriage, aud the
cnrrlago Is then moved with tho right
hand to tho right or left until tho
pointer covers the character sought
for. To the right Is a crank, ono turn
of which Inks tho type, whllo a small
hammer fo'recs tho paper against tho
type, leaving a clear Impression. Tho
typo wheel locks during tho printing
mulls automatically corrected If slight-
ly out of place, tho characters being
brought Into perfect alignment. TJio
mechanism performs the operation of
spacing, etc., ns In other machines.

When It Is considered that tho writ-
ten diameters consist of from 2 to 2."i

strokes, which even tho best Chlneso
scholar writes slowly, as they handle)
the brush delicately, and that a char-
acter signifies not n letter, but a wholo
word, It will readily bo seen that Dr.
Bhetllcld's machine saves a great
amount of time nnd labor, while It of-
fers tho advantages of other machines

namely, uniformity, accuracy, exact
spacing and neat work.

Electric. Teakettle.
Ono of tho handiest things Imagina-

ble for 0 o'clock tea Is tho electric tea
kettle, says tho Now York World,
which stands on the table aud bolM
tho water needed without flamo or
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ELECTRIC TBAEBTTLE.
fuss of any sort. When tho kettle Is
removed, crackers can be warmed on
the utnudard or Welsh rabbit madu In
n pan set upon It. The kettles hold
from one to to quarts aud may be
had either lu nickel or silver pinto.
Stewpnns, egg boilers nnd coffeepots
are made on tho same plan, and thu
electric chafing dish Is simply Ideal.
All theso may bo connected with the
llghtlug circuit.

tVtmdcrful Oiicrntlfin.
In May, lb'JO, one of the most

magical operations on tec
ord was performed by Dr. I.aclanguc
lu tho Children's hospital lu I'arls It
was tho ciiao of an Idiot child. Its
head laid Btopped growlug blu;o It .Wns
I years of ago and was only uue-thlr- d

the uormal tlzo. 15eluviug that tho
Idiocy was duo to compiesslon of the
brain, tho doctor divided tho skull
longitudinally nnd kept the edges of
tho bones fiom uniting, J'tesh de
posits of bono (ook place, and tho skull
gradually expanded to almost Its prop-
er size. Then thu Intellectual facul
ties, which had hlthetto been thbso of
nu lufaut, grew htionger nnd sttongcr,,
every day till at last tho child wa3 as
.sotuiil nnd healthy as nny other luJ
l ranee. Kxchnngo.

rtnnnnn rtiirnmi-ry- .

Slice three baunnas nnd arrange In a
glass dish In alternate layers with
three lady's llngois Kpllt In halves and
squeeze over litem the Juice of one
lomoii. Mnlo a soft custard of nnu
cupful of milk, one hinpltiit teaspoon-fu- l

'f iiirnstaicli, the s.tnio of Migar.
one half snltspoouful of salt mid the
jolltu of two eggs. When It thickens,
pour It over the bananas and cstlto and
let It stand until cold and tea.ly to
serve. .Then (over tho top with a
meilugue made, of the whites of the
i io eggs henteu until ttiff mid dry,

d mto iMh beat two tablespuolifuls
. ptiftduiud hujnr. flavor with

i j half teubyoonful of ornugu t.

Household. ,

FASHION HINTS.

tlorilce. and Hklrta A Norol Traveling;
Cloak.

Tho fashion of using it sheet of paper
which must bo folded In order to (it tho
envelope has now been abandoned for wed-
ding announcement. Tho size of tho pn
por Is reduced so thnt tho sheet niny bo
slipped Into tho covor without being dou-
bled.

Colored bodlcosaro still worn w Ith hlnrk
skirts, but not for ceremonious occasions
If tho bodlco Is trimmed with black, the
effoot Is bettor.

With n skirt of colored silk veiled with
loco, or for n young girl a skirt of colored
voile, various harmonious bodices may b
used for demltollot. A pearl gray or inaa
tlo skirt prettily accompanies almost an
light bodlco straw, pink or whlto.

Thoinshlon of fancy belts, sashes and
oorsolats affords another niouns of varying

TltAVKLIM) C1IIK
tho costuiuo without gre.it eijxTiso. ,'.

corselet of hlnok fcatln with black sat.
sash ends edged with tiny ruche of bint
moussollno do solo w 111 go w Ith miy gou i
light or dark, nnd clulmnito Jeweled Ixi'
or bolts of bright red kid m.ro ait n!
adornment for cloth costumes which in
othenvlso plain.

Opals, as every body knows, nru Hiippov
to bring 111 fortune, but ugntes, cuiurahu
and pearls aro buuulloeiil in their luflu
onco.

Tho plcturo shows a now travollng wrap
of mostlo cloth. It Is Ioono, aud tho front
tiro curved, a alroulnr rufllo following the
edge' It has largo rucrs and Is olosvd by
threo buttoned tabs, tho buttons being or
pearl. The wrist of tho plain sleeve 1

finished with a circular rufllo.
Juoic CUOLLBT.

Ue Ate Ilia Pill.
A local clergyman is telling a joke on

himself. He went to Chicago on busi-
ness nnd was asked by a family in bis
church to call on a married daughter
there. Tho pastor called nnd received a
hospitable welcome. They urged him
to come to dinner, but ho had an en-
gagement. Then thoy remarked, "Well,
will you not eat a little lnncbeonl"
The hostess pointed as she spoko to a
email tublu on wulch were a small dish
ut salad, some bruud und fruit. "Well,
I den't caro if I do," replied tho caller,
who drew np n chair and began an

on tho provisions. He fancied
they had boon arranged expressly for
him, and it wns only after no had got
through that be noticed the blank looks
ot the family. In fact, he bad devoured
tho entlro luncheon which all bad ex-
pected to cat.

"Madam, what must yon think of
mo?" ho exclaimed to tho hostess.
"Oijt lot mo beg of you not to jndgoall
KenjjickiunH by me. 1 am tho polo
stupid oue in our stato."

Ho was equal to the lady whoso
hostess ehowid hern dish of water crces
at u uldo tablo jnst befora dinner wns
servod. Thinking it Intel jnst been pur-
chased, blio stuck her hand in tho dish
and took a handful of it only to find it
dressed with Etench salad dressing and
prepared (o rfccouip-m- tho birds nt tho
meal. Louisville Times.

lie Nntlueil llio I.lkcncaa.
A Parisian 6well recently had n

crayon picture of hlniEcIf made, which
he aftcrwnrd pretended to find fault
with.

"It docs not bear tlib slightest resem-
blance to ine, said ho, "and I will not
take It."

Tho artist protested, bnt nil to no
avail.

After tho dandy had left tho painter
mlrlctVtu tlio portrait a magnificent pifr

t n8' tai-l-j l,ml inhibited it in tho win- -

iiuw, iuuh iiiiureu, iu lue i;uzu ui me
eiirjooyi.pub'ic

l liadn't beqn long oxposod when tlio
dandy,entered tlio artist's studio in e

towcrlntt raye, and, llmllng thut threats.
ninonntcd to uotliinn ha at last offered
to buy It, tven at n considerable ad-

vance uron tho original prico.
"It watn't r.trango you didn't recop

nize your reepiiiblaneo to the picture i"
first," said thu painter, "but I km i
je'd notiLU tho likeness as soon As I

-- JOd thcao ears " Spare Moments.

(JmiHlMunt UeilMoliliiU.
Mis. TiiDenns Thoso nrlzeflghtei

have cnoimous muscles, 1m veil' t they?
Yes, InJied,

iTitpinnj Well, It looks like tin
Le able to elevate the stage

anybody could. ICansas City Indepeuil

B. W. JORDAN'S

Art Department J

Is Replete with Latest Designs in

Stamping, Drawn Work
and Embroideries.
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Washable Embroidery Silks, Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.,
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No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs.

Henry H.Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FURNITURE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock

ALWAYS INglSTOCK.

Fort St.,
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ot tne latest undertaking gooas
paraphernalia, including several Black
White Hearses.

Office, 534
TELEPHONE

v wj -- rrtfri?r i
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846. BELL ON

777 Fort St., near St. and 849.
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Srntwye, X,adront
Illluud.

lUptoUuccd UlmtritUn,
"CutaMuUU.

FULL LINES OR
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Love Building.
NIGHT DOOR.

Rssldence Vineyard Telephone Nigjit Call,

' ai1&v3,

K Native House In the ?(nil;onc Islands,
Elavu fiom au illu.liullvu kv "Ou to !(uUl.N
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